
We have maintained a long-held thesis that a rotation toward more value-oriented equities began in the fourth quarter of 2020. Since then,
the data supports the notion that value investing may be back or on its way. Furthermore, non-US equity markets have benefited from this
move back to value. As illustrated below, several value indexes have outperformed their growth counterparts. And despite their recent
strength, in our view and as reflected in the graph, non-US equities remain significantly undervalued, near 20-year lows relative to US
equities, and are cheap on an absolute basis.

REVENGE OF THE NERDS

FOR THOSE WHO FEEL THAT VALUE AND 
INTERNATIONAL INVESTING ARE DEAD,
WE ENCOURAGE THEM TO THINK AGAIN.

Value investing involves the r isk 
that the market will not recognize 

a security’s intr insic value for  a 
long time, or  that a security 

thought to be undervalued may in 
fact be appropriately priced 

when purchased.
Past performance is no guarantee 

of future results. All investing, 
including value investing, involves 
the risk of loss, including the loss of 

principal. The investment returns 
presented represent the past 

performance of the indices shown 
and should not be considered 

indicative or representative of the 
past or future performance of 

accounts managed by Tweedy, 
Browne Company LLC. 
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All investing involves the r isk of loss, including the loss of pr incipa l.  Cur r ent a nd futur e por tfolio holdings a r e subject to r isk. Investing in for eign secur ities involves a dditiona l 
r isks beyond the r isks of investing in secur ities of US ma r kets. These r isks which a r e mor e pr onounced in emer ging ma r kets, include economic a nd politica l consider a tions not 
typica lly found in US ma r kets, including cur r ency fluctua tion, politica l uncer ta inty a nd differ ent fina ncia l sta nda r ds, r egula tor y envir onments, a nd over a ll ma r ket a nd 
economic fa ctor s in the countr ies. The secur ities of sma ll, less well-known companies ma y be mor e vola tile tha n those of la r ger  compa nies.  For ce ma jeur e events such a s 
pa ndemics a nd na tur a l disa ster s a r e likely to incr ea se the r isks inher ent in investments a nd could ha ve a  br oa d nega tive impact on the wor ld economy a nd business a ctivity in 
gener a l. Dividends a r e not gua r a nteed, a nd a  company cur r ently pa ying dividends ma y cea se pa ying dividends a t a ny time. Diver sifica tion does not gua r a ntee a  pr ofit or  
pr otect a ga inst a  loss in declining ma r kets.  Ther e is no a ssur ance tha t a  por tfolio will a chieve its investment objective.
This ma ter ia l conta ins for thr ight opinions a nd sta tements on investment techniques, economics, ma r ket conditions a nd other  ma tter s. Of cour se, ther e is no gua r a ntee tha t these 
opinions a nd sta tements will pr ove to be cor r ect, since some of them a r e inher ently specula tive;  a s such, they should not be r elied upon a s sta tements of fa ct.  Opinions expr essed 
her ein a r e subject to cha nge without notice.

INDEX DEFINITIONS
The MSCI USA Index is designed to mea sur e the per for ma nce of the la r ge a nd mid-ca p segments of the US ma r ket. With 627 constituents a s of September  29th, 2023, the index 
cover s a ppr oxima tely 85% of the fr ee floa t-a djusted ma r ket ca pita liza tion in the US.
MSCI EAFE Va lue Index ca ptur es la r ge a nd mid-ca p secur ities exhibiting over a ll va lue style cha r a cter istics a cr oss Developed Ma r kets countr ies a r ound the wor ld, excluding the 
US a nd Ca na da . The va lue investment style cha r a cter istics for  index constr uction a r e defined using thr ee va r ia bles:  book va lue to pr ice, 12-month for wa r d ea r nings to pr ice 
a nd dividend yield. MSCI EAFE Gr owth Index ca ptur es la r ge a nd mid-cap secur ities exhibiting over a ll gr owth style cha r a cter istics a cr oss Developed Ma r kets countr ies a r ound 
the wor ld, excluding the US a nd Ca na da . The gr owth investment style cha r a cter istics for  index constr uction a r e defined using five va r ia bles:  long-ter m for wa r d EPS gr owth 
r a te, shor t-ter m for wa r d EPS gr owth r a te, cur r ent inter na l gr owth r a te a nd long-ter m histor ica l EPS gr owth tr end a nd long-ter m histor ica l sa les per  sha r e gr owth tr end.
S&P 500 Va lue Index. Constituents of the S&P 500 Va lue index a r e dr a wn fr om the S&P 500 . The S&P Style Indices divide the complete ma r ket ca pita liza tion of ea ch pa r ent 
index into gr owth a nd va lue segments. The S&P 500 Va lue index is constr ucted using thr ee fa ctor s:  the r a tios of book va lue, ea r nings, a nd sa les to pr ice. S&P 500 Gr owth Index. 
Constituents of the S&P 500 Gr owth index a r e dr a wn fr om the S&P 500. The S&P Style Indices divide the complete ma r ket ca pita liza tion of ea ch pa r ent index into gr owth a nd 
va lue segments. The S&P 500 Gr owth index is constr ucted using thr ee fa ctor s:  sa les gr owth, the r a tio of ea r nings cha nge to pr ice, a nd momentum.
MSCI Wor ld Va lue Index ca ptur es la r ge a nd mid-ca p secur ities exhibiting over a ll va lue style cha r a cter istics a cr oss 23 Developed Ma r kets (DM) countr ies. The va lue investment 
style cha r a cter istics for  index constr uction a r e defined using thr ee va r ia bles:  book va lue to pr ice, 12-month for wa r d ea r nings to pr ice a nd dividend yield. MSCI Wor ld Gr owth 
Index ca ptur es la r ge a nd mid-ca p secur ities exhibiting over a ll gr owth style cha r a cter istics a cr oss 23 Developed Ma r kets (DM) countr ies. The gr owth investment style 
cha r a cter istics for  index constr uction a r e defined using five va r ia bles:  long-ter m for wa r d EPS gr owth r a te, shor t-ter m for wa r d EPS gr owth r a te, cur r ent inter na l gr owth r a te 
a nd long-ter m histor ica l EPS gr owth tr end a nd long-ter m histor ica l sa les per  sha r e gr owth tr end.
The S&P 500 Index is a  ma r ket ca pita liza tion weighted index composed of 500 widely held common stocks tha t a ssumes the r einvestment of dividends. The index is gener a lly 
consider ed r epr esenta tive of US la r ge ca pita liza tion stocks. 
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